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STUDENTSfromUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM) had the chanceto sharetheir
knowledge with the community in
SriSerdangataJomSihatSerdangcarnivalheld
attheSriSerdangLakerecently.
The ~mival was co-organisedby UPM's
medical~ndhealthsciencefaculty,foodand
dietetic;department,food and dieteticclub
committeeand the SubangJaya Municipal
Coun~i1(MPSJ). "
Visitorstothecarnivalearntabouthealthy
Iifes~lesattheinformationbooths.
Therewas a green-themedcolouringcon-
test for children, a health food cooking
competition,a gotong-royong,speed boat
show,tug-of-war,musicalchairs,congkakand
minigolf.
UPM medicaland healthsciencefaculty
deanProfDr NorlijahOthmansaidthiswasa
wayforstudentsto learnsoftskills.
"It is a way to link studentswith the
communityandforthemtopractisewhatth~y
hadlearnt.
"Insteadof beingconfinedto classrooms,
thestudentshadthechanceto interactwith
thecommunity,"shesaid.
MPSJcouncillorSufariTinnin,whoattended
the carnival,saidthe eventwas part of the
council'seffortsto makeSri Serdanga green
town.
Creative endeavour: Childreneagerlytakingpartinagreen-themedcolouringcontest.
Fun time: Young visitors to the carnival having fun with the games and activities organised. Towards good health: A visitor receivinga blood screening.
